ESLA, excretory-secretory larval antigens ELISA, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay Toxocara canis Larva purification Excretory-secretory larval antigen, ESLA a b s t r a c t Toxocara canis is a dog helminth which causes visceral larva migrans (VLM) when infecting humans as a larva. The infection is demonstrated by detecting IgG antibodies against excretory-secretory larval antigens (ESLA) in serum by ELISA. The production of ESLA involves the collection of adult worms from dog puppy stools, the separation of eggs from dissected uteri, and the in vitro growing of egg-derived larvae, following the time-consuming and laborious protocol described by De Savigny [De Savigny, D.H., 1975 . In vitro maintenance of T. canis larvae and a simple method for the production of Toxocara ES antigen for the uses in serodiagnostic tests for visceral larva migrans. Journal of Parasitology 61, 781-782]. In this work, an improved protocol for obtaining T. canis larvae is described. The modifications proposed improved the efficiency of the original De Savigny method in three ways: (i) increasing the parasite yield up to five fold, (ii) improving the larval purity, and (iii) markedly reducing the execution time of the protocol.
Introduction
Visceral and ocular larva migrans are prolonged infectious diseases caused by the migration of helminth larvae in internal organs and eyes of parathenic hosts, leading to high eosinophil production (Despommier, 2003) . The disease was first described by Wilder (1950) and Beaver and collaborators (1952) , after examining several children with eosinophilia and chronic illness, reported that Toxocara canis and Toxocara cati were the agents of a disease that they called visceral larvae migrans (VLM) . VLM may occur systemically, associated with fever and hepatosplenomegaly, with asthma-like (Kuziemski et al., 1999) and neurological syndromes (Magnaval et al.,1997) . The clinical manifestations of VLM are often non-specific, resulting in substantial underdiagnosis (Mirdha and Khokar, 2002) . Sero-epidemiological surveys suggest that Toxocara infection may occur frequently, in most cases asymptomatically (Kayes, 1997) . T. canis infection occurs worldwide and its prevalence is higher in developing countries and in low-income populations than in developed countries and high-income populations (Despommier, 2003) . Since the larvae inhabit the internal organs, where they are not easily detected, the diagnosis of the disease and infection is serological. The most used method is an indirect ELISA, which detects antibodies against excretory-secretory larval antigens (ESLA). ESLA are obtained from in vitro cultures, as described by De Savigny (1975) . Pre-absorption of serum samples with Ascaris sp. somatic antigen confers high specificity to the assay (De Savigny and Tizard, 1975; De Savigny et al., 1979) . In addition to crude ESLA, other antigen preparations have been used in the ELISA, such as purified ESLA molecules (Iddawella et al., 2007) and recombinant antigen (Hiroshi et al., 2000; Coelho et al., 2003) . This latter, despite having improved the ELISA specificity (Hiroshi et al., 2000) , is not extensively used. In addition to its use in serodiagnosis, ESLA is also used in in vitro and in vivo studies on the immunomodulatory effects of T. canis products (Spinoza et al., 2002) . However, obtaining ESLA, as described by De Savigny (1975) , is time-consuming and laborious. Our work describes modifications of this method which significantly improved, quantitatively and qualitatively, the obtaining of T. canis larvae.
Materials and methods
Pregnant worms were obtained by treatment of puppies with piperazine salts (LAFERE, São Paulo, SP, Brazil) at a dose of 0.3 g/ kg body weight. The female worms were washed thoroughly and their uteri were dissected. The anterior non-bifurcated small portion of the uterus, where the proportion of embryonated eggs is higher than in the remainder of the uterus, was separated from the bifurcated portion, where the eggs, although less frequently embryonated, are present in higher numbers. The eggs, obtained from dissection of both portions, were incubated in 4% formalin (VETEC, São Paulo, Brazil) solve the mamilonated membrane, the eggs were incubated in a 5% sodium hypochlorite (REATEC, São Paulo, SP, Brazil) water solution, for 5 min at room temperature. The eggs hatching was accomplished by incubating them in a bottle containing RPMI (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, CA, USA) and sterile glass beads, and gently shaking by hand for 3-5 min. To change the solutions in which the eggs were suspended (from the formalin to the sodium hypochlorite solution, and from this latter solution to RPMI), two different procedures were used: (i) the one recommended by De Savigny (1975), i.e., three washings by centrifugation in sterile water, for each solution and (ii) filtration through a 4 cm-diameter PVC filter, containing a stainless-steel sieve (TELAS TOKYO, São Paulo, Brazil) with 20-lm pores. In this case, the incubation of the eggs with sodium hypochlorite was done by placing the filter with the eggs inside a Petri dish containing the salt solution (Fig. 1A) . After larval hatching, the suspension containing non-embryonated eggs, egg shells and larvae was either, in the case of the material washed by centrifugation (De Savigny, 1975) , applied to a Baermann's apparatus (Fig. 1B) , or the larvae were separated from the eggs by filtration on the stainless-steel sieve mentioned above, by placing the filter onto a 250 mL conical glass cup which, in its turn, was dipped into a beaker containing warm water (Fig. 1C) . A warmed solution of 0.15 M phosphate-buffered saline, pH 7.4, containing 1% glucose (PBS-G), was poured onto the funnel of the Baermann's apparatus or on the cup of the modified Savigny's method, until its surface touched the larvae. This procedure allows the larvae to migrate into the PBS-G, based on their thermo-and hydrotropism. In the modified method the temperature was maintained by replacing the warm water in the beaker. The comparison between the two protocols was done by counting the larvae and eggs in 25 lL volumes of the larval suspensions, placed in triplicate, in glass chambers (Fig. 1D) , using an inverted microscope. The duration of each protocol was measured and was repeated three times.
Statistical analysis
Differences in egg and larval yields were analyzed by the Wilcoxon's signed rank test. P values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results and discussion
To carry out studies aimed at improving the diagnosis of VLM, an important first step is to obtain sufficient quantities of ESLA. We modified several steps in the standard protocol for obtaining ESLA-producing T. canis larvae to improve larval yield and purity and shorten the duration of the procedures. The type of washing procedure (centrifugation or sieving) did not affect egg yields (P > 0.05, Wilcoxon's signed rank sum test, data not shown) but the modification made the washings easier and faster. The De Savigny's method recommends using only the anterior portion of the uterus, probably due to the high egg contamination of the larval preparation when the posterior portion was used. In the modified method, the posterior segment of uterus yielded the same number of larvae as the anterior segment, without egg contamination (Table 1) . This was attributed to the use of the stainless sieve in the modified method, without the thick layers of gauze and cotton of the Baermann's apparatus used in the De Savigny's method, which pack the eggs and allow the transport of part of them together with the larvae. The larval yields were 1.7-3.8 times higher when purified by filtration than on the Baermann's apparatus (P < 0.05, Wilcoxon's signed ranks test; Table 1 ). Eggs contaminated the larva preparations obtained with the use of the Baermann's apparatus, but not those obtained using the metal-mesh sieve (Table 1 and Fig. 2 ). The overall larval yield was about 5.0 times higher (Table 2 ) and the time spent in performing the modified method was substantially shorter (4.1 and 13 h; Table 3) in the modified method compared to the De Savigny's method. The sieve allows the larvae to migrate more actively through the pores, leaving eggs and egg shells behind. Obtaining large amounts of T. canis ESLA is a difficult task. This stems both from the scarcity, mainly in developed countries, of T. canis-infected puppies, and from the relatively low larva numbers by the De Savigny's protocol. The modified protocol requires only one infected puppy to produce the amount of larvae previously obtained from five infected puppies, in a fraction of the time, and may be of value to investigators working on VLM epidemiology, the development of VLM serodiagnostic assays, the biological effect of ESLA components on individuals with VLM, or the biology of the T. canis larvae themselves.
